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Abstract: Converting secondary natural forests (SFs) to Chinese fir plantations (CFPs) represents one
of the most important (8.9 million ha) land use changes in subtropical China. This study estimated
both biomass and soil C stocks in a SF and a CFP that was converted from a SF, to quantify the
effects of land use change on ecosystem C stock. After the forest conversion, biomass C in the CFP
(73 Mg¨ha´1) was significantly lower than that of the SF (114 Mg¨ha´1). Soil organic C content and
stock decreased with increasing soil depth, and the soil C stock in the 0–10 cm layer accounted for
more than one third of the total soil C stock over 0–50 cm, emphasizing the importance of management
of the top soil to reduce the soil C loss. Total ecosystem C stock of the SF and the CFP was 318 and
200 Mg¨ha´1, respectively, 64% of which was soil C for both stands (205 Mg¨ha´1 for the SF and
127 Mg¨ha´1 for the CFP). This indicates that land use change from the SF to the CFP significantly
decreased ecosystem C stock and highlights the importance of managing soil C.
Keywords: land use change; biomass carbon; soil carbon; Castanopsis sclerophylla; Cunninghamia lanceolata
1. Introduction
Forests act as a continuous carbon (C) sink of 1.9–2.6 Pg C (1 Pg C = 1015 g C) per year
(from 1990 to 2007), sequestrating one third of C emissions from fossil fuel and land use changes [1–3].
Forest biomass and soils are important C reserves. Soils store a C pool of 3150 Pg C, more than four
times that in the vegetation (650 Pg C) and the atmosphere (750 Pg C) pools [4]. However, C loss
from global soil respiration has been estimated to be 98 Pg C [5], which is more than 10 times the CO2
emissions from fossil fuel combustion [2]. Therefore, small changes in the soil C pools can significantly
affect atmospheric CO2 concentrations and produce positive C-climate feedbacks. These changes can
result from forest conversions to other land uses, and changes in precipitation or temperature caused
by climate change [6,7].
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Land use changes are associated with ecosystem C stock change and are the second largest cause
of C losses after fossil fuel combustion [8–10]. In recent decades, the land use change resulting from
human activities, such as for food or timber production [9,11], has led to significant effects on ecosystem
C stocks. For instance, land use change from natural lowland forests to oil palm and rubber plantations
not only reduces biomass C, but also reduces the biomass C sequestration capability because the C
residue time in natural lowland forests is 3–10 times higher than that of the plantations [12]. China is the
largest developing country worldwide and has experienced dramatic land use changes during the past
few decades, including conversion of natural forests to fast-growing plantations, forests to croplands
and other intensive land uses (e.g., tea and agricultural uses). This resulted from an exploding increase
in population and living standards. Consequently, a total of 7 Pg C of soil C has been lost within the
first 1-m depth due to the cultivation of natural soil according to the second national soil inventory in
China [13]. This amount represents 9.5% of the world’s soil C loss from land use change [13]. On the
other hand, this illustrates a great potential of restoring C stock by the management of human activities
and forests [13,14]. For example, establishing mixed Michelia macclurei and Cunninghamia lanceolata
forests can increase C sequestration by 14%–18% compared to mono-specific stands of Michelia macclurei
or Cunninghamia lanceolata [15]. Therefore, quantifying the effects of land use change on C stock is
clearly very important in terms of estimating global C cycling [3].
During the last several decades, a large number of native broadleaf forests in Southern China
have been cleared, burned and converted to monospecific plantations to meet the increasing demand
for timber, fuel materials and forest products [16]. Among these conversions, land use change from
secondary natural forests (SFs) to Chinese fir (Cunninghamia lanceolata (Lamb.) Hook) mono-specific
plantations (CFPs) represents one of the most important changes [17], because Chinese fir is prized
for its good timber quality, fast growth, straight stems and high resistance to bending [18]. CFPs are
commonly clear cut at an average short rotation age of about 25 years, although this can vary from
about 20 to 30 years depending on site quality and management objectives [19,20]. Until 2013, CFPs
covered an area of 8.9 million ha, representing the largest share of total plantation area of 19% in
China [21]. Compared to the land use changes from native forests to agricultural ecosystems [10,22],
the conversion of SFs to plantations has been less intensively studied [16]. The majority of published
studies focused on biomass C or soil C stock separately [16,23] and few studies have investigated the
effects on land use change on biomass C and soil C in Chinese fir plantations [24]. In this study, all
major components of the ecosystem C pools were quantified to examine ecosystem C stock change
after land use change from a SF to a CFP in subtropical China. We hypothesized that the conversion of
the SF to the CFP would result in a loss of C stored not only in the tree biomass, but also in the soil.
These results aim to provide empirical evidence to inform decision-makers involved in planning for
land use change and the management of plantations to improve their capacity to sequester C, not only
focusing on biomass C, but also considering soil C.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The study area is located in Shitai County (29˝591–30˝241 N, 117˝121–117˝591 E), Southern Anhui
Province, China, which is a mountainous area with about 80% of forest cover and an elevation from
50 m to 1000 m. It has a mid-subtropical, humid, mountainous climate with distinct seasonality [25].
Annual average temperature is 16 ˝C, ranging from ´13.2 ˝C to 40.9 ˝C [26]. The mean precipitation
is 1668 mm with high inter-annual variability (1226 mm between the highest year and lowest year),
with about 70% of annual precipitation occurring from April to September [25]. The average annual
sunshine duration is 1704 h and evaporative capacity is 1256 mm [26].
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2.2. Land Use History
Forest conversion from SFs to CFPs during the past few decades has been a very common practice
to improve the income of local residents. In the study area, this conversion was even more popular due
to the financial support of the local government, the World Bank and the German Development Bank
(KfW) in the 1990s. Currently, 80% of timber production comes from CFPs with clear-cutting at an
average rotation age of about 25 years (unpublished data from the local Forest Bureau). In this study,
SFs dominated by Castanopsis sclerophylla (Lindl.) Schott and mixed with Liquidambar formosana (Hance),
Cyclobalanopsis glauca (Thunb.) Oerst and mono-specific CFPs were selected that were growing under
similar site conditions and soil parent materials (all plots were within area of about 2 km2). The SF
plots originated from a natural regeneration following the harvest of primary forest in the 1960s. The
CFP was established in 1996 after clear-cutting of SF (by hand without heavy machines), which was the
same forest type of the selected SF. Prior to the planting of one-year-old Chinese fir seedlings, the CFP
site was prepared by prescribed burning. Understory and weeds were removed by hand to improve
seedling survival rates during the first three years. As the stands developed, suppressed and weak
trees were removed by thinning, but branches and leaves were left in the stand.
2.3. Estimation of Aboveground and Belowground Biomass
Five plots were established with a nested circular plot design based on a random selection
of 100 m ˆ 100 m systematic grids in the SFs and CFPs. Within a 6 m radius (with a plot area of
113 m2), trees with a diameter at breast height (DBH, 1.3 m) ě 10 cm were measured, while trees
with DBH ě 20 cm were measured within a 10 m radius (with a plot area of 314 m2). To quantify the
contribution of trees < 10 cm DBH to total biomass C stock, two 1-m radius circular subplots were
positioned in the north and south of the 6-m radius plot to measure trees with DBH < 7 cm, while one
2-m radius subplot was established in the plot center to measure the trees 7 cm ď DBH < 10 cm. Trees
in sample plots were numbered and assigned to three dominance classes—dominant, co-dominant
and suppressed trees. Heights of one or two dominant trees, one co-dominant and one suppressed
tree were measured in each plot using a Vertex III height meter (Haglöf, Långsele, Sweden). The
crown of dominant trees extended above the general layer of the stand and intercepts direct sunlight
across the top and upper branches. The DBH of such trees are usually amongst the largest in the
stand. The crowns of co-dominant trees were generally within the main layer and the DBH of such
trees was usually close to the stand average. The crowns of suppressed trees were usually entirely
below the main canopy and the DBH of such trees were amongst the smallest in the stand [27]. Trees
representing the average DBH and height of each dominance class were destructively sampled to
develop allometric biomass and leaf area models. More details can be found in Guisasola [28], and the
allometric models are given in Table 1. The total aboveground biomass was the sum of stem, branch
and leaf. Belowground biomass was estimated using a root/shoot ratio of 0.249 for SFs and 0.246
for CFPs, which is based on a review of Chinese forests [29]. Carbon content of 0.5 g¨g´1 was used
to convert biomass to C stock [30]. Understory and forest floor litter (including woody debris) were
collected in three 40 cm ˆ 40 cm subplots in an equilateral triangle shape in each plot. All understory
vegetation, including grass and shrubs (woody plants below the canopy), were uprooted from each
plot and processed in the laboratory. The understorey and litter samples were dried at 70 ˝C to constant
weight. Carbon content of 0.465 g¨ g´1 was used to convert litter mass to litter C while carbon content
of 0.5 g¨g´1 was used for understory [15,30].
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Table 1. Allometric models used for aboveground biomass and leaf area (LA) estimation [28].
Species Components Model R2adj n RMSE
Cunninghamia lanceolata
Stem 0.0202 ˆ (DBH2¨H)0.967 0.9764 12 0.0179
Branch 0.0118 ˆ DBH3.742 ˆ H´1.603 0.9722 12 0.0294
Leaf 0.0319 ˆ DBH3.207 ˆ H´1.511 0.9522 12 0.0363
LA 0.1635 ˆ DBH3.2532 ˆ H´1.5334 0.9500 12 0.0351
Castanopsis sclerophylla
Stem 0.0240 ˆ (DBH2¨H)1.0123 0.9795 24 0.0213
Branch 0.0471 ˆ DBH2.187 0.8889 24 0.0863
Leaf 0.102 ˆ DBH1.873 ˆ H´0.731 0.8138 24 0.0735
LA 0.4040 ˆ DBH1.4193 0.7501 24 0.0969
H is the total tree height (m); DBH is the diameter at breast height (1.3 m) in cm; LA is the leaf area (m2); R2adj is
the adjusted coefficient of determination; n is the sample size and RMSE is the root mean square error.
2.4. Soil Sampling and Analysis
In November 2013, soil samples were collected in three soil profiles, which were located in 0˝,
120˝ and 240˝ directions and 3 m away from the plot centre in each plot. Soil samples were collected
down to 50 cm in four layers: 0–10 cm, 10–20 cm, 20–30 cm and 30–50 cm, respectively. Soil samples
from the same layer were mixed in the field for each given plot, resulting in a one sample per soil layer
per plot. At the same time, soil was cored in each layer of the soil profiles to take volumetric samples
for bulk density determination [31]. In the lab, a random selection of 20% of the bulk density samples
were selected to determine the stone or rock content, however, these contents were less than 5% in the
core samples, thus we did not correct for gravel content. Air-dried mineral soil was sieved through
2-mm and 0.15-mm for soil organic C content analysis after removing identifiable plant residues, root
materials and stones.
Soil organic C content was analysed using the K2Cr2O7-H2SO4 wet oxidation method. Briefly,
0.1–0.5 g air dried soil samples passed through a 0.15 mm sieve were digested in 5 mL of 0.8 mol¨L´1
K2Cr2O7 and 5 mL concentrated H2SO4 (1.84 g¨mL´1) for 5 min at 170–180 ˝C. Secondly, the digested
solution samples were titrated with standardized 0.2 mol¨L´1 FeSO4 solution mixed with 15 mL
concentrated H2SO4 per litre to prevent oxidization [32,33]. After the analysis, the soil organic C stock
(Mg¨ha´1) for each layer was calculated using the following formula [34]:
SOC stock “ SOCˆ BDˆD{10
where SOC is the soil organic C concentration (g¨ kg´1); BD is bulk density (g¨ cm´3); D is the depth of
the soil layer (cm).
2.5. Statistical Analysis
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to examine the effects of land use change on
biomass C, soil C contents and stocks and multiple comparisons were conducted with a post hoc
Tukey’s-HSD test for soil C contents and stocks at different soil layers. The difference level was set at
p < 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed in R [35].
3. Results
3.1. Stand Characteristics of the SF and CFP Stand
The stand density of the CFP (1444 trees¨ha´1) was significantly higher than that of the SF
(930 trees¨ha´1), while the mean DBH of SF was significantly higher than that of CFP. This resulted in
similar basal area, stand volume and LAI for both stands. The mean height of CFP and SF were 12.0
and 12.4 m, respectively. The two stands had a similar soil origin, which was demonstrated by the
absence of a significant difference in nitrogen content, porosity and same soil type and texture.
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3.2. Effects of Land Use Change on Biomass C Stock
SF biomass C from stems, branches and belowground was significantly higher than that of CFP
(Figure 1, all p ď 0.028), while leaf C stocks were not significantly different (p = 0.116). The total
biomass C stock was 114 Mg¨ha´1 for SFs and 73 Mg¨ha´1 for CFPs (Figure 1). Stems contained the
most C, amounting to about 60% of total biomass C stock in both stands, while leaf C contributed the
least at only 4% for SFs and 9% for CFPs.
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Figure 1. Effects of land use change on the C stock of stems, branches, leaves and belowground biomass.
The error bars are the standard error of the mean (n = 5) and different capital letters (A and B) above
the bars indicate significant differences between the SFs and CFPs (p < 0.05).
3.3. Effects of Land Use Change on Soil C Stock
Between the two stands, soil organic C content in SFs was significantly (or nearly significantly;
p = 0.07 for 20–30 cm) higher than that of CFPs in all soil layers (Figure 2). Specifically, after the land
use change, the soil C content in 0–10 cm declined significantly from 60 g¨ kg´1 for the SF to 36 g¨ kg´1
for the CFP. Similarly, soil C contents in 10–20 cm, 20–30 cm and 30–50 cm were 39, 27 and 21 g¨ kg´1
for the SF, respectively, which were 80%, 72% and 54% higher than those for the CFP.
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Figure 2. Effects of land use change on soil organic C content. The error bars are the standard error
of the mean (n = 5). Different capital letters (A and B) above the bars indicate significant differences
in soil organic C content between SFs and CFPs, while lowercase letters (a and b) indicate significant
differences among soil layers based on Tukey’s HSD tests (p < 0.05).
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Within the same stand, soil C content in the 0–10 cm layer was significantly higher than that of the
other sub-layers for both stands (p < 0.01). There was no significant difference in SOC concentration
between 10–20 cm and 20–30 cm (p = 0.20 for SFs and p = 0.46 for CFPs), as well as 20–30 cm and
30–50 cm (p = 0.62 for SFs and p = 0.17 for CFPs).
Similarly, soil C stock declined with soil depth over the 0–30 cm depth, but not for 30–50 cm
because the soil depth interval was different from that above 30 cm (Figure 3). Land use change
significantly reduced soil C stock for each soil layer (all p < 0.05). Specifically, soil C stock for 0–10 cm
decreased from 66 Mg¨ha´1 for the SF to 44 Mg¨ha´1 for the CFPs. Similarly, soil C stocks of the SF in
10–20 cm, 20–30 cm and 30–50 cm were 47, 36 and 55 Mg¨ha´1, respectively, which were significantly
higher than those of the CFP with 27, 23 and 33 Mg¨ha´1(p < 0.05), respectively.
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Soil C stock in the 0–10 cm layer was significantly higher than that at 10–20 cm and 20–30 cm for
the two stands. Soil C stock at 0–10 cm accounted for 34% and 38% of total soil C stock over 0–50 cm for
the SFs and CFPs, respectively. The total soil C stock of SFs over the 0–50 cm layer was 205 Mg¨ha´1,
which was 38% higher than that of CFPs (127 Mg¨ha´1).
3.4. Effects of Land Use Change on Total Ecosystem C Stocks
Land use change significantly reduced total ecosystem C stock (Figure 4). Total ecosystem C stock
was 318 Mg¨ha´1 for the SFs, which was 37% higher than that for the CFPs (200 Mg¨h ´1). Soil C
stock was the main contributor to total C stocks (about 64% for both stands). The understory made
only a very negligible contribution to the C stock with 1.5 Mg¨ha´1 for SFs and 1 Mg¨ha´1 for CFPs.
However, land use change did not significantly change the litter C stock, which was 4 Mg¨ha´1 and
5 Mg¨ha´1 for SFs and CFPs, respectively.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Land Use Change Decreased Biomass C
This study demonstrated a significant loss of biomass C after conversion to CFP, which is similar
to previous observations [36,37]. Forest conversion led to a reduction in biomass C by 41 Mg¨ha´1.
Similar changes in biomass C following a land use change in Sumatra were attributed to differences
in canopy height, mean stand DBH, wood density, and stand density [12]. However, while the stand
density of the SFs was lower than that of the CFPs, its mean stand DBH was significantly higher
(Table 2). As a result, the two stands had similar stand basal area and stand volume. Therefore, the
difference in biomass C after the land use change from the SF to the CFP resulted from differences
in wood density in this study. The wood density was 0.40 g¨m´3 for C. lanceolata and 0.64 g¨m´3 for
C. sclerophylla at these sites [38].
Table 2. Stand and soil characteristics of the SF and CFP stands (means ˘ standard errors).
Stand SF CFP F Values p Values
N (trees¨ha´1) 930 ˘ 73 a 1444 ˘ 342 a 2.163 0.18
DBH (cm) 22.3 ˘ 0.3 a 18.5 ˘ 0.8 b 20.49 0.002
H (m) 12.0 ˘ 0.2 a 12.4 ˘ 0.4 a 0.686 0.432
BA (m2¨ha´1) 31.5 ˘ 2.1 a 33.1 ˘ 6.5 a 0.053 0.824
Volume (m3¨ha´1) 219.5 ˘ 14.8 a 205.0 ˘ 37.5 a 0.129 0.728
LAI (m2¨m´2) 7.4 ˘ 0.5 a 5.3 ˘ 1.0 a 3.538 0.097
Bulk density (g¨ cm´3) 1.11 ˘ 0.03 a 1.23 ˘ 0.01 b 10.737 0.011
Nitrogen (mg¨g´1) 2.10 ˘ 0.54 a 1.33 ˘ 0.10 a 1.929 0.202
Porosity (%) 37.48 ˘ 1.99 a 42.78 ˘ 1.90 a 3.604 0.094
Soil type Alfisol Alfisol 2.163 0.18
Soil texture Silty clay loam Silty clay loam 20.49 0.002
DBH is diameter at breast height (1.3 m); H is the mean height of standing trees; N is the number of trees per
hectare; BA is the stand basal area; LAI is the leaf area index. Different letters (a and b) followed the numbers in
the same row indicate significant differences (ANOVA; p < 0.05).
Stand age is another important factor influencing biomass C. In this study, the SF was 54 years old
while the CFP was 17 years old, according to stem analyses in the same stand [38]. Biomass C often
increases with stand age and the annual biomass C increment reaches its maximum relatively early
in the life of the stand [39,40]. The mean biomass C of the SFs was 2.1 Mg¨ha´1¨year´1, which was
significantly lower than that of the CFPs (4.3 Mg¨ha´1¨year´1, p = 0.015). Therefore, at similar stand
ages of CFPs and SFs, the biomass C pool in CFPs is not necessarily lower than that of the SFs. For
example, aboveground biomass C was 111 Mg¨ha´1 (equaling 222 Mg¨ha´1 biomass) in a 40-year CFP
in subtropical China [39], which is higher than that of the SFs in this study (91 Mg¨ha´1). However,
this age effect could not be tested in this study because the study area did not contain any SFs with
similar site conditions, forest origin as the CFP.
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4.2. Land Use Change Reduced Soil C
In this study, soil C stock was the main component of ecosystem C stock, accounting for 64%
of total ecosystem C stocks for both stands, which felled within the report range of the ratio of soil
C and total ecosystem C stock (Table 3). However, the ratio of soil C and total ecosystem C stock
varied significantly among different forest types (Table 3). A part of this high variability results from
differences in the depth of soil sampling, commonly down to 50–100 cm [17,41,42], tree species and
forest age [43].
Table 3. Comparisons of the ratios of soil C stock to ecosystem C stock of different forest types.
Forest
Type Location Species
Mean Age
(Years)
Soil Depth
(cm) Soil/Ecosystem C Ref.
P Global Global forests 30 100 51% [36]
NF Global Global forests - 100 45% [36]
P Template China Pinus sylvestris var. mongolica 15 60 75% [44]
P Template China Populus simonii 15 60 37% [44]
MPNF China Deciduous forests - 100 69% [45]
MPNF China Evergreen forests - 100 48% [45]
P Subtropical China Erythrophleum fordii 8 100 74% [43]
P Subtropical China Castanopsis hystrix 8 100 79% [43]
P Subtropical China Mytilaria laosensis 8 100 58% [43]
P Subtropical China Mixed E. fordii, C. hytrix and M. laosensis 8 100 63% [43]
P Subtropical China Cunninghamia lanceolata 22 100 53% [46]
P Subtropical China Cunninghamia lanceolata 13 60 74% [47]
P Subtropical China Cunninghamia lanceolata 15 60 62% [48]
MPNF Subtropical China Subtropical forests - 100 44% [49]
MPNF Subtropical China Subtropical forests - 100 88% [50]
P = plantations; NF = native forests; MPNF = mixed plantation and native forests.
Previous studies have indicated that the conversion from native forests to plantations decreased
soil C stock [51]. Globally, land use change from native forests to plantations decreases SOC stock by
about 13% [11]. In our study, land use change from SFs to CFPs decreased soil C stock by 38% within
0–50 cm (Figure 2), much higher than the global average [11]. A possible reason is that high rates of
soil erosion occur at the observed site due to the high precipitation [52]. Soil C stock within the depth
of 0–10 cm amounted for more than one third of total soil C stock, highlighting the high risk of losing
the top soil C and the importance of managing the top soil to reduce soil C loss. Soil C stock in the SFs
was significantly higher than that of the CFPs for all soil layers (p < 0.05, Figure 3), showing that the
conversion of SFs to CFPs not only reduced top soil C stock (0–10 cm), but also that of the sub-layers
down to 50 cm, which is consistent with a similar study showing that the conversion of native forest
to popular plantation reduced soil C stock down to a depth of 55 cm [53]. However, this finding is
inconsistent with Yang et al. (2004), who pointed out that the conversion of secondary forests to rubber
plantations did not change the soil C stock deeper than 40 cm. This study also differs from Gelaw,
Singh and Lal [22], where there was no significant difference in the soil C stock of different agroforestry
ecosystems when the soil was deeper than 30 cm because the soil disturbances only happened in the
top layer of the soil.
The factors attributed to the decline in soil C stock after the conversion from the SF to the CFP are
very complex. First, soil C stock loss may partly result from site preparation after clear-cutting. To
improve soil structure, survival rate and the growth of young Chinese fir seedlings, site preparation
was done by digging 20–30 cm deep planting holes. These soil disturbances can significantly increase
the decomposition of soil organic C by breaking down the physical protection of soil C [11,54], and
increasing the frequency of erosion after rainfall, especially within the first few years [52]. Secondly,
prescribed burning can lead to a loss of soil C due to reduced litter input. Sites were burnt before
planting young seedling to improve seedling survival and growth rates. Burning reduces soil C stock
and additionally aggravates soil erosion due to a lack of understorey and soil bareness [17]. This
result is comparable to Chen and Wang [52], who observed a 7% loss of soil C stock after prescribed
burning, and another 10% after four years due to soil erosion in the newly established CFP. Similarly,
Ma et al. [55] found that soil C stock loss in prescribed burning sites was 7 times compared to that
of unburned CFP after six years. However, the survival rates of the young seedlings was 93% after
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prescribed burning, which was significantly higher than that of the unburned sites [55]. Third, new
plantations often suffer from a significant loss of soil C stock due to: (1) destruction of the existing
litter layer when seedlings are planted; (2) a significant decrease in litterfall input before crown closure;
and (3) an increasing soil organic C mineralization rate [52]. In addition, inter-specific differences of
dominant species in C allocation to belowground and fine root biomass turnover may partly explain
the differences to soil C loss [11,56].
4.3. Implication for Forest Management
In order to meet the increasing demand for timber and to mitigate the effects of climate change,
large areas of plantations have been established since the 1960s on clear-cut sites of natural forests and
there has been continuous debate about how to manage these plantations. Although many studies
indicate that establishing plantations can lead to higher C sequestration capabilities due to fast growth
rates, most studies either estimate the tree biomass C or soil C stock following the forest conversion,
but not both [12,17,41]. In this study, if the mean biomass C stock is used to represent the annual
biomass C stock increment for the young forests [57], the net biomass C sequestration is 36 Mg¨ha´1
for the SFs and 73 Mg¨ha´1 for the CFPs, which would not compensate the loss of soil C (77 Mg¨ha´1).
This result indicates that the CFP suffered from a loss of total ecosystem C stock compared to SF due
to the significant decline in soil C following the forest conversion. This argues against the replacement
of natural forests by the (short rotation) plantations as a means of climate change mitigation.
Assuming that the soil C stock reaches an equilibrium (or near-equilibrium) of the SF 50 years after
forest conversion [11,23,58], and mean biomass C represents the mean annual biomass C increment [57],
the biomass C sequestration was 106 Mg¨ha´1 for the SF. The value was significantly lower than that
of the CFPs (215 Mg¨ha´1), indicating that the CFPs accumulate more C in biomass compared to the
SFs. These results further indicate that in terms of ecosystem C stock, increasing the rotation age of
the CFPs could not only recover and increase biomass C and soil C stock, but also increase the tree
dimensions and economic benefits to the plantation owners. However, this is only a case study in CFPs,
further studies are still needed on a broad scale. Currently, plantation owners prefer short rotations
because of economic benefits and land policy in China. On the other hand, management of plantations,
such as fertilization and thinning, may be another choice to improve the ecosystem C stocks.
5. Conclusions
This study estimated C stock in biomass and soil after the land use change from SF to CFP, which
contributes to our understanding of the effects of land use change on the C stock at the ecosystem level.
Both biomass C stock and soil C stock decreased after the conversion of the SF to the CFP, indicating a
loss of total ecosystem C stock in the converted CFP. Soil C stock in the SF was significantly higher
than that of the CFP in all soil layers, suggesting that the forest conversion not only affected the soil C
in the top layers, but also the soil C stock in sub-layers down to 50 cm. Soil C stock in the 0–10 cm
layer was significantly higher than that of the deeper sub-layers, demonstrating the high risk of soil C
loss from the surface layer after the land use change.
Increasing rotation age can potentially increase ecosystem C stock, however, this conclusion is
based on assumptions from previous studies because the sample trees in the inventory plots and soil
were measured only once. Repeated measurements of the sample plots, re-sampling of the soil and
re-measurements of different rotation ages of CFPs are the next research topics.
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